Cell: 608-444-5729
Greg@MeirPhotography.com
www.MeirPhotography.com

Create Your Own Wedding Photography Package!
My Pricing includes full Photography Coverage for the time that you
have me hired and your retouched digital files on flash drive. I also
include an online gallery for you and your family and friends to view or
purchase prints of your images for 90 days.
You will also receive a complimentary engagement session for 1 hour of
time with clothing changes at the location of your choice in the Madison
area with a 4 hour minimum wedding coverage.
I strongly encourage you to also purchase an album with your
photography coverage. The albums have beautiful leather covers with
many color choices and the design time is included in the cost.
Weddings on Saturdays from May through October must be at least 8
hours, Fridays and Sundays are a 6 hour minimum from May through
October. All other weddings are a $500 minimum charge.
My Hourly Rate is $250 per hour including your complimentary
engagement session, with a minimum 4 hr wedding coverage! This
also includes your digital files and online gallery.
2nd photographer's rate is $100 per hour.
Albums are a $300 deposit with your package and $300 due at the time
we order your album.
I will take 10% off any photo booth package with your wedding!
Call 608-444-5729 to learn more!
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CHOOSE YOUR BOOTH
Open Air Booth!
or
Enclosed Booth!*
Packages include:
- FREE Scrapbook for Weddings!
- FREE Gag Props!
- Unlimited Photo Sessions
- Photo Strips for Everyone!
- Jpeg Files & Printing Rights!
- Your Own Online Gallery!
- FREE Custom Graphics!
- FREE Setup and Tear Down!
Discounts for Weekdays, Schools
and Fundraisers Events!

$590 - 3 hour Package
$680 - 4 hour Package
$760 - 5 hour Package
*Enclosed Photo Booths available only with Silver,
White or Black Backdrop.
Please add Wisconsin sales tax
Prices subject to change without notice
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